Instructions: Read each question carefully and select the correct answer.

1. Choose the correct article for the sentence.

   The recipe calls for _____ onion.
   
   A. a
   B. an

2. Choose the correct article for the sentence.

   There was _____ horse in the barn.
   
   A. a
   B. an

3. Choose the pronoun that goes in the blank.

   Tracy and Ernesto walked to the store. _______________ needed to buy milk.
   
   A. They
   B. Them
   C. He
   D. She

4. Which pronoun fits best in the following sentence?

   The teacher yelled at all of _______________ for not using indoor voices.
   
   A. her
   B. we
   C. us
   D. they
5. Which word best completes the following sentence?

Shelly kicked _______________ ball into Mrs. Doe’s backyard.

A. my
B. yours
C. hers
D. mine

6. Which word best completes the following sentence?

We told him that we wanted extra cheese on _______________ pizza.

A. we
B. their
C. us
D. our

7. Choose the word that is spelled correctly.

A. sheet
B. shete
C. shett

8. Choose the word that is spelled correctly.

A. wash
B. wawsh
C. wach

9. Choose the correct spelling.

A. bumpded
B. bumpt
C. bumped

10. Choose the correct spelling.

A. usful
B. usefull
C. useful
11. Which word is spelled correctly?
   A. sed
   B. said
   C. sayed

12. Which word is spelled correctly?
   A. aggin
   B. agian
   C. again

13. What is the abbreviation for the underlined word?
    My coach's name is Mister Wendzell.
    A. Miss.
    B. Mrs.
    C. Mr.

14. What is the abbreviation for the underlined word?
    Let's go to the ice cream store on Third Avenue.
    A. Av
    B. Ave.
    C. Aven.

15. Study the following Table of Contents and then answer the question.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Table of Contents</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Earth: The Blue and Green Planet</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pluto: The Far Away Planet</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jupiter: The Giant Planet</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sun: The Center of the Solar System</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Which chapter might tell about the temperature of Pluto?
   A. Chapter 1
   B. Chapter 2
   C. Chapter 25
   D. Chapter 14
16. Study the following Table of Contents and then answer the question.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>The Major Oceans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>The Tide Cycles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Animals in the Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pollution Problems</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Where would you find information on sport fishing?
A. Chapter 3
B. Chapter 2
C. Chapter 1
D. Chapter 4

17. Use the map to answer the question.

Which of the following is true about Highway 4?
A. It runs east to west.
B. It is a U.S. highway.
C. It runs southeast.
D. It is a state highway.

18. Use the map to fill in the blank.

If you want to go from the Magic Show to the Reptile Exhibit, you will need to go____________.
A. west
B. east
C. north
D. south
19. The Red Hot team sold three types of chocolate bars. This table shows the number of bars sold by each player.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chocolate Bars</th>
<th>Almonds</th>
<th>Crunch</th>
<th>Caramel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delrice</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How many Crunch Chocolate Bars did Rhonda sell?
A. 3  
B. 5  
C. 8  
D. 17

20. Students in Grades 1, 2, and 3 were asked what their favorite subject is in school. There are 25 students in each grade. This table shows how they answered.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Grade 1</th>
<th>Grade 2</th>
<th>Grade 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Math</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Which of the following is true about this table?
A. No one in Grade 1 chose Science.  
B. Reading and Science are the most popular subjects in Grade 3.  
C. Math and History are the most popular subjects in Grade 1.  
D. Thirteen students in Grade 2 chose History.

21. Use this letter to answer the question.

May 15, 1994

Hi Tracy,

I am having a birthday party next Saturday. We will play games, swim in the pool, and eat cake.

Your friend,

[Signature]

Which answer fits in the spot marked ????
A. dear tracy  
B. dear Tracy.  
C. Dear Tracy,  
D. Dear, Tracy
22. Use this letter to answer the question.

August 21, 1999

?? ??

Thank you for coming to my birthday party last Saturday. Thank you for the pretty dress and shoes. I will enjoy wearing them to school in September.

Your niece,
Jame

Which answer fits in the spot marked ?? ??

A. Dear aunt janet:
B. dear Aunt Janet,
C. Dear Aunt Janet,
D. dear aunt Janet

23. Choose the word that best completes the sentence.

Those ______________ patients were very pleased with the report.

A. doctors
B. doctor's
C. doctors's
D. doctors'

24. Which answer best fits in the blank?

The ______________ skin is brown.

A. tomatoes
B. tomato's
C. tomatos'
D. tomatos's

25. Which answer best fits in the blank?

Elyse, Herb, and Jose are here on vacation. ______________ will be here until Tuesday.

A. Them
B. We
C. He
D. They
26. Which answer best fits in the blank?

The school is new. _________ has been open for one month.

A.  We  
B.  She  
C.  He  
D.  It

27. Choose the word that best completes the sentence.

My brother ____________ me for destroying his project.

A.  forgive  
B.  forgiven  
C.  forgaven  
D.  forgave

28. Which word in the following sentence is a past tense verb?

We played with the new toys after eating dinner.

A.  new  
B.  played  
C.  eating  
D.  dinner

29. Which answer best fits in the blank?

The hamsters _________ tiny.

A.  are  
B.  is  
C.  am

30. Which answer best fits in the blank?

The girls _____ every Saturday.

A.  dances  
B.  dance  
C.  dancing
31. Which word or phrase best completes the sentence?

Friday is a ________ day at school.
A. funner
B. most fun
C. fun
D. funnest

32. Which word best completes the sentence?

My mother's apple pie was ________ than the other pies.
A. hotter
B. hottest
C. hot

33. Which sentence is written correctly?
A. There are monsters in the closet.
B. The giant purple monster.
C. There is a monster it is scary.

34. Which answer is written correctly?
A. Anica has a new coat it is green.
B. Anica has a green coat.
C. Anica has a coat. New and green.

35. Choose the correct order for the following sentences.

1. A tiny bug raced across my bedroom floor.
2. I followed it from my bedroom to the kitchen.
3. It ate a tiny piece of lettuce off the kitchen floor.
A. 1 - 2 - 3
B. 2 - 3 - 1
C. 3 - 2 - 1
36. Choose the correct order for the following sentences.

1. At first I was scared to take the test.
2. It was not hard.
3. Then I took the test.

A. 1 - 3 - 2
B. 1 - 2 - 3
C. 2 - 3 - 1
D. 

37. Which word best completes the sentence?

Kim skated _____________ over the ice.

A. graceful
B. gracefully
C. grace

38. Which word best completes the sentence?

He grabbed the book _____________.

A. quicker
B. quickly
C. quick

39. Which of the following would best complete the sentence?

I saw _____________ during my summer vacation.

A. Mount St. Helens
B. mount St. Helens
C. mount st. helens
D. Mount st. helens

40. Which word is a proper noun?

A. Dog
B. John
C. Tree
D. Sister
41. Look at the letter below, and then answer the question that follows.

Dear Auntie Rachael,

    Nikita and I wanted to say thank you for the remote control cars you bought us. We race them every day. So far, I haven't won, but I'm sure I will get better.

__________________________
Zion

Which closing is written correctly?

A. I love You,
B. I Love you,
C. I love you,
D. I Love You,
45. How should the name noah be written?
   A. Noah
   B. NOAH
   C. noah
   D. noAH

46. Which sentence is capitalized correctly?
   A. Can you ask mom and Dad if they're ready?
   B. Can you ask Mom and dad if they're ready?
   C. Can you ask Mom and Dad if they're ready?
   D. Can you ask mom and dad if they're ready?

47. Which part of the following sentence contains a mistake?
   I cannot / go out / unless i / clean my room.
   A. go out
   B. I cannot
   C. unless i
   D. clean my room.

48. Which sentence is written correctly?
   A. If I clean my room before dinner, I'll get a piece of cake for dessert.
   B. If i clean my room before dinner, i'll get a piece of cake for dessert.
   C. If i clean my room before dinner, I'll get a piece of cake for dessert.
   D. If I clean my room before dinner, i'll get a piece of cake for dessert.

49. What does a capital "q" look like?
   A. Q
   B. G
   C. O
   D. P

50. What does a lowercase "H" look like?
   A. y
   B. k
   C. n
   D. h